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THIS AGREEMENT made and emered into this 6th day or february 2013 by and between the 
LTNDENHURST UNION FREE SCIIOOL DISTRICT (herein"l\er referred to as the "District") and 
[he LINDENHURST UNIT, SUFFOLK EDUCATIONAL LOCAL 1000, CIVIL SERVICE 
eMPLOYEES' ASSOCIATION, TNC'., AFSCME, AFL-CIO (hereinafter rclcned [0 as the 
"Lindenhnrst Custodial Unit"). 
ARTICLE L NO STRIKE CLAUSE 
To encourage and promote effective and harmonious relationships and advance the cause of 
puhlic education in Lindenhurst, the As~ol.'.iation pledges [hat it will not j]~~ist or participate in a 
slrike, or to impose an obligation to conduct, assist, or participate in a strike. 
ARTICLE II. RECOGNITION 
In accordance with the Civil Service Law, the Associatiun has been certified by the Public 
l::mploymcnl Relations I30ard as the exclusive bargaining agent for a unit consisting 01" all full-time 
cuswdians, groundspcrsons, and maintenance personncL but excluding the Plant Facility 
Administrator, Assistant Plant Facility Administrator, Custodial Supervisor, Tahulating Unit 
Supervisor, aide monitors, cafeteria aides, playground aides, lihrary aides. classroom aides and 
receptionist. 
Nothing contained herein shall be construed to reqUlre that such employees shall he 
members of the Association as a condition of employment, and that recognition of the AssoL:iation 
shall not interfere with or impair the rights of employees under the Conslilution or laws of the State 
ofNe.... York. 
ARTICLE III, DUES DEDUCTION - AGENCY FEE 
I. As long as the Association is the negotiating agent as aforcsaid, the District shall deduct 
from thc checks of members of the Association who submit dues check-off authorizations in writing 
to the District the amount of AssoL:ialion dues as determined hy thc AssoL:iation in accordance with 
written memorandum thereof to be filed by the A~sociation wilh the District. These deductions 
shall be made in equal amounts and commence in October of eaL:h year. Such authorizations shall 
remain in effect until written revocation shall be delivered or mailed so as to bc received by the 
Busincss Office of the District no later than five (5) days pnor to thc payday 011 which the 
revocation is to to:1ke effect. 
2. Eaeh employee not a member of the Association :'ihali have an agency fee deducted from 
his/her salary in accordancc with Civil Service Law s 208. The Association shall advise the District 
of the amount orthc agency fee. Deductions will bc madc in the same manner as dues deductions. 
3, The Association shall indemnify and save the District harmless agaimt any and all 
daims, demands, suits or other forms of liability, including reasonable allorncys' kes that shall ari:'ie 
out of or by re~on of aetion taken or not taken by the District for the purpose of complying with 
any of the provisions of the Article. 
ARTICLE TV. DISTRICT RIGHTS 
The Association recognizes that under the laws of New York State and the regulations of the 
Commissioner of Education, the Distrii:t is legally responsible for the conduct of the educational 
progranl and the operation orthe Lindenhurst Puhlic Schaab. 
It is thi: prcrogative of the District to continuc cxisting policies or to initiate and announce 
new policies so long as the same do not a1feet or change matters expressly or spi:i:itically referred to 
in this Agreement. 
All employees 1I1 the Distrit:t arc cxpected to comply with the rules, regulations flHd 
directives adopted by the District or its representatives within the provisions or this Agreement. 
ARTlCLF: V. NEGOTIATION PROCF:DURES 
A. Rcpresentatives of the District wl[1 meet with representalives designated by the 
Association for the purpose of ncgotiation and discussion in order Lo reach a mutually sa(isfactory 
agreement concerning salaries ond other terms amI conditions of employment in keeping with Civil 
Service rules ,md regulations. 
R. Upon requesl of either party for a meeting to open such negotiations, a mutually 
acceptable mecting date shall be set not more than fifteen (15) days following such request. In any 
given school year, such request shall he made on or before January 15th. All issues proposed for 
discussion shall be suhmitted in writing by the Association to the District or its representatives at 
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the first meeLing. The l1istrict shall submit in writing 10 the Association representatives all 
additional issues upon which it wishes to negotiate at the meeting immedialely following 
clarification of Association proposals. The second meeting amI all ncecssary subsequent meetings 
shall be called at times that are mutually acceptable. 
C. Designated representatives of the District and its advisors shall meet at such places and 
lime mutually agreed upon \Vitb representatives of the Association and its advisors for the purpose 
of effecting a free exchange of facts, opinions. proposals and counterproposals in an effort to reach 
mutuElI understanding and agrecmeJlt. Both parries agree to conduct such negotiations in good faith 
and to deal openly and fairly with each other on all maILers. Following the initial meetings, as 
outlined in paragraph n above, additional meetings shall he held as required to reach agreement. 
ARTlCLF: VI. GRlEV"NCE PROCEDURE 
It is the dcelared objective of the parties involved in lhis contract to encourage the prompt 
and informal resolution of employee complaints as they arise and to provide recourse to orderly 
procedures for the salisfactory adjustment 11f grievances in accordance with the folJowl1lg 
procedures: 
A. DefmitLons: (1) A "Grievance" shall mean any claimed violation. misinterpretation or 
inequitable application of various provisions of this negotiated Agreement. (2) "Days," \ll1Jess 
otherwise specified. shall mean school days. 
B. (JeJ)~ral Principles: Sllould a grievance he claimed, there shall be no suspension of work 
on the part of either party on account of such grievan<:es, but an earnest effort shall be made to settle 
such differences immediately in the manner described in the following paragraphs. 
C. Proeedures 
1. ("he aggrieved per:'ion shall presenl the grievance in writing to his/Iter immediate 
supervisor, who shall discuss and attempt to satisfy thc matter with him/her forthwith. If nOl 
resolved, the representalive and/or the aggrieved l1<31ty shall then present the grievance [0 the party 
who initialed the cause of the grievance. I1~ aller initial discussions, the person wishes to be 
E1ccompanied by a represen(:J[i vc of his/her own choosing, he/she may request and shall be granted 
such a meeting. The immediate supervisor shall render hislher determination in writing to the 
aggrieved person within three (3) days after the grievanee has been discussed by the parties 
concerned. If such grievance is not satisfactorily resolved at this slage, tht..~ aggrieved person may 
appeal in writing to the Superintendent within five (5) days of receipt of the immediate supervisor's 
decision. The appeal shall set forth the nature of grievanee and alleged violation. 
2. The Superintendent, or his/her designee, shall meet \vith the aggrieved party and his/her 
represenlative within five (5) days of receipt of the appeal. The Superintendent shal1 have ten (10) 
days from receipt of the appeal to render a written detennination of hislher findings. If the 
grievanee is not satisfactorily resolved at this slagt:, iL may be 10rwarded La the next appropriate 
stage. 
3. The Superintendent shall suhmit a written report to the I30ard of Education with a copy 
to the aggrieved party concerning lhe grievanc~ and the decision he/she reached. The Board or 
Educalion may, at its option, either review the ea"e or forward it to the next stage. Tf the ca."e is 
reviewed, il will he considered at a speeial meeting held within fifteen lIS) calendar days with lhe 
aggrieved and his/her representative and a written report rendered 10 the aggrieved within five (5) 
calendar days atter the meeting. 
4. Tn the event that the aggrieved person is nol satisfied with the disposition of hislher 
grievance, he/she may requesl arbitration in writing to the Superintendent. Within ten (l0) days 
after such written notice of arbitration, representatives of the District and Association shall meet to 
designate a mutually acceptable arbitrator. The arbitrator designated by lhe parLies shall issue 
hislher final award within thirty (30) calendar days of the closing of the hearings. The arbitrator 
shall have no power to add to, detract from or otherwise vary the terms of the Agreement bet\veen 
the parties. The award shall be binding upon both panics and they will both comply there......ilh. The 
Costs of the arbitrator in such arbitration procedures shall be home equally by the District and the 
Association. 
5. The tiling or pendency of any grievance shall in no way operate to impede, delay or 
interfere with the right of the Districl La take action on the complaint, sUbjeeL, however, to the final 
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decision on the grievance. 
6. Failure at any step of the grie....'BlIec procedure to communicate the decision on a 
grievance wilhin the spcl.:ified lime limits shall permit the aggrieved to proceed lo the next stage. 
Failure at any step of this procedure to appeal a grievance to the next stage within the spel.:ilied lime 
limits shall be deemed to be acceptance 11f the decision rendered at that step. 
7. A grievance will be ueemed to have been waived unless presented within thirty (30) 
calendar days after the event or events on which the grievance is based, is known or should have 
been known to the grieving party. 
8, This proeeuurc shall be the sale and exclusive method of resolving a grievance, as 
herein defined, in the Lindenhurst Union Frec School District, except as may otherwise be provided 
bylaw. 
ARTICLE VII. ADMINISTRATION LIAISON 
1\. The Superintendent and/or his/her representatives and the Association representatives 
shall meel once a monlh during the period of September through June to discuss matters of mutual 
coneern. If the parties mutually agree that there is no need for a meeting in any parLieular month, 
sueh meeting shall he waived. Within fifteen (15) days aller eleeLions, the Superintendent shall be 
nOLified of the names of the representatives of the Association. The first meeling each year will be 
held in September at a time and on a day mUlually agreeable to the Snperintendent and the 
Associalion represenlatives. The dates and times of subsequent monthly meetings will he the 
mutual responsibility of the parties and will be distributed to the participi1llts ten (10) days prior to 
each meeting. The District will he responsible for the duplicalion of the minutes of these meetings 
anJ will uislribule one (1) l.:Opy to each participant and the Board of I:::duealion within ten (10) days 
nfter the meeting. 
13. The agenda items shall take priority, but shall not prccluue olher items of interest from 
being eonsidereJ at such rneclings. 
C. These meetings are hasically designed to Jisl.:uSS ilems Lhat are not considered to be 
negoliable, such as working l:onditions, staff discord and other related problems. 
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ARTICLE VIII. PROTECTION OF EMPLOYEE 
A. [f an employee is assaulted in connection with hislher employment, the employee shall 
immediately give the Superintendent written notice of that facL The Superintendent shaillran.smil 
such report to the Board forthwith. The Board and the Superintendenl shaH comply with My 
request from such employee or information in their possession relating 10 tbc incident or the persons 
involved and will otherwise cooperate \.... ilh the employee in the event of a civil or criminal 
proceeding. 
n. The District agrees to save halTl1less and protect employees from tinancialloss and will 
provide (Of their defense arising out of any claim, demand, suit or judgment hy reason of alleged 
negligence or other act resulting in aecidental bodily injury to any person within or about the school 
building provided such employee at the time of the accident or injury was aeting in the disehnrge of 
hislhcr dutics within the scope of their employment and/or under the direction of the District as set 
fortlt and in accord with procedurcs 'JJld provisions in s 3023 of the Education Law. 
C. Board Policy #4123, approved January, 1981, pertaining to Ncw York State Fund 
compensation claims will n;main in dIcct, copies of which will be given to each immediate 
supervisor to be kept on file for future reference. 
ARTICLE IX. ASSOCIATION RIGHTS 
A. The Assoeiatiou shall have the right fa post notices of its activitics on sL~hool bulletin 
boards designated by the building principal for that purpose. 
B. The Association shall have the right to usc school buildings when approved under 
cxisting policy without charge. provided that such use shall not interfere with the school program. 
C. A duly designated official reprcscntative of the Association will he afforded the 
opportunity, without loss of pay, to aLLend thc annual C.S.E.A. convention. The District ~hall not be 
obligated to pay any expenses therefore. 
D. Onc copy of all policie~ and job descriptions pcttnining to noninstruetional personnel 
shall be forwardcd (0 the Association as soon as possible. 
E. The District shall adop{ no policy that conflicts with the express terms of this Agreemcnt. 
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F. Copies of agreements between the District and other groups within the District shall bc 
submitted to the Association President as soon as thcy i;lre published. 
G. The District will cause sufficient copies of this Agreement to bc reproduced <It its 
expense. 
H. No employee shall be illegally discriminated against based upon such employee's race, 
color, age, ereed or national origin. 
ARTICLE X. HOURS. RECALL, OVERTIME 
A. Custodial. The length of the \I/orkday during the reguli;lr school year (from September I 
(0 June 30) for custodial, groundskeepers and maintenance employee shall bc eight (8) hours, 
exclusive of one (1) hour for llluch. 
The length of the workday for custodial, groundskeepers and maintenance employees 
for the period July 1 through August JI shall be seven (7) hours, e.xclusive of one (1) hour tor 
IUllch. The speeific bouL's ofwark will bc sct by the Superintendent. 
B. Recall. In the event custodial workers, maintenance pcrsons anti groundskeepers Jre 
called from their homes and requesled to render services other than at regular h01ll"s. tlley shall be 
guaranteed not less than three (3) hours of work. 
C. O~qtime. Custodial, Maintenance and C1roundskeepcrs shall receive pay <It lime-and­
one-half (1 1/2) for all hours authorized by their supervisors and worked beyond fOJ1y (40) hours 
per lveek. For purposes of this section, holidays ann sick time where accumulated days have been 
accrued shall be counted as time worked. 
D. Holidavs and Sundays. ('he District will pay employees <It the rate of double-time for 
working on a Sunday or a holiday provided such Sunday or holiday \vork constitules the 7th day of 
a particular employee's work week. The calculation of the seven (7) days of work shall only 
include those days on which the employee has actually reported to work and worked a full day. 
Purthermore, employees will be paid double-time for work 011 Sundays and holidays only if they do 
not take the day immediately following sueh holiday ur Sunda.y off. (Note: tbis contingency does 
not apply if the day after the holiday or Sunday is the employee's regular day oft) 
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E. Administratiun shall have the right to assign up to five custodial workers, two ground:; 
persons, and unc maintenance me\:hanic to a regular flexible work week consisting of Tucsday 
through Saturday as regularly scheduled work days. Employees as."igned to sUl;h Tucsday through 
Saturday work weeks shall not he paid uvcrtime for work on Saturdays, unless such employees 
work in excess of forty (40) huurs in any such week. The shifts and hours during such days of a 
Tuesday through Saturday work week shall be scheduled at the discretiun of Administration. 
Assignments to a Tuesday through Saturday work week for custodians shodl be for a minimum of 
one full schoul ycar unless Adminislration in its discretion determines that such assignment shall bc 
changed or discontinued. Assignments of such Tuesday through Saturday work week to grounds 
persons or a maintenance mechanic shall bc for a minimum of SLX months. unless changed or 
discontinued by Administration. Saturday work for secondary school custodians shall be sl;heduJed 
as a day shift. In eonsiderallon for such flexible work week ll.~signmenl. such employees will 
receive:) differenLial of $ J.200.00 for a full year of service in such assignment. or such differential 
pro-rala fur lesser periods of lime. 
ARTICLE XI. HOLIDAYS, RECESSES, SCHOOL CLOSINGS, CALENDAR 
A. Custudial. Effective July 1,2009. noninsuuctional personnel orher than office clerical 
will be granted fourteen (14) holidays per year withuulloss of pay. The Superintendent of Schools 
shall discu."s which holidays shall be designated with the President of the unit, but the final 
determination shall be made by the Superintendent of Schools. 
B. CaJer"!9ar. Representatives of the Association shall be consulted on the e.slablishment of 
a school calendar. 
ARTICLE XII. VACATIONS 
A. Employees covered by this AgreemenL, who were appointed after June 30, 1968, will be 
grunted paid vacations according to length of service in the Dislrie[ as of June 30 of the vaca(ion 
year as prescrihed below: 
One (1) week vacation with six (6) months, but less lh<ln one (1) year of service; twu (2) 
weeks vaeation with one (1) year, bur less than five (5) years of service; three (3) weeks vacation 
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wilh live (5) years, but less than ten (10) years ofserviec; lour (4) \\'eeks vacation with ten (10) or 
more years of service. 
After one (1) year of service, 10 month employees shall he entitled to Jive (5'\ doys of 
vacation which must be taken during times where sehoul is ollicially closed. Although 10-JT\o!1lh 
employees may request specilic dates for such vacation, the scheduling uf the vacation is at the sole 
discretion of the District. 
Employees may elect to he compensated for up tu len (10) days of vacation time in liell 
of laking time off. Employees shall receive one additional vacation day ancr cumpletion of their 
21st, ~~nd, 2Jrd, 24th and 25th years of service, 
B. "Service," as used in A above, shall mean actual working: time for the District Ilnd shall 
nol include leave v,,.ithout pay. 
e. Vacation schedules for Buildings and Gruunds personnel shall be established by thc 
District on a year-round basis. These sehedules shail be posted and selections shall be made 011 the 
ba.sis of seniority on n dep3rtmental and/or building basis, 
Fonns for requesting certain vacation da\cs are tu be forwarded to each empluyee 
covered by this Agreement nu later than April 1st of each school year. Employees shall he required 
to use the Vacations Request Form, AppcnJix "0". They are to be returned to the Personnel Office 
no later than April 15th of eaeh school year indicating the dates of the requested vacatioll. 
Empluyees. shall bc prohibilcd from taking vacations. on graduation day, (he week which includes 
secondary graduation and during the week prior to the (jrst day of school for students. Vacations may 
only bc taken with the approval or Administration. 
finalized vacation sc1Jedules lor all employees will be printed and Ji::;lributed to these 
employees nO larer than May 1st of each school year. 
Where an employee finds it necessllry tn request a change in his/her \'acation dates after thc 
tV1ay I s[ date, the employee tTHISl n.:quest same of his/her immediate supervisur and then the 
Persunnel Dcparlment in writing: stating the reasons therefore. The supervisor will respond to such 
request in writing witllin ten (10) days of receipt orthe request. 
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D. Vacation pay will be paid before departing on scheduled vacation provided the Business 
Office recelVes a minimum of two (2) weeks' advanl.:e written notice prior to the stan of the 
vacation. 
E. Employees on vacation need not be replaced hy substitutes by the District. 
ARTICLE XIII. LEAVES OF ABSENCE 
A. Sick Leave - Terminal Leave Pay 
1. All twelve (12)-month employees will be allowed without loss of pay, fifteen (15) 
days in each school ycar on account of personal illness or physical disabiliry. Two (2) of these days 
may be used for per:)onal days. 
All ten (1 OJ-month employccs will be allowed. without loss of pay. twelve (12) days 
in each school year on lli:l:ount of personal illness or physical disability. Two (2) oftbese days may 
be used for personal days. 
The reasons for personal leave shall be stated on the form attached hereto as Appendix 
"C". 
2. If an employee does noL use thc full number of allowable days in anyone year, llle 
Humber of days not used shall be accumulated from year to year and used, if needed. for an 
unlimited number of accumulated days. 
3. If the employee begins employment during the school year (atler July Is1 for twelve­
month employees: after September 1st for ten-month employees). thc cmployee will be allowed a 
proration of the days. 
4. If rhe employee leaves the employ of the District during the school year. the number 
of days allowed for sicknes.'i or physical disabillty will be prorated for the period worked in that 
year. and, if at the termination of employment, helshe has been paid for days in eXl.:ess of the 
numbcr of allowable and lli:cumulated leave, deductions for those days will he made from hislher 
pay. 
5. At the start of each fiscal year (July l), the permanent employee will he allowed a 
numhel' of working d<lYs at half (1/2) pay ror pcrson<ll sickness or illness equal to the number of sick 
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leave days aeeumulaled al the clo~e or the previous fiscal year (June 30), these days to be used, if" 
needed, after regular sick leave dAyS hAve been cxhausled. These days will not he cumulative fram 
year Lo year. 
6. Medical proof orthc nccd lo be ab~ent must be submitted to support payment for Jays 
ahsent in exeess of three en conseeutive days under Lhe~e provisions, if requested by the 
Superintendent or hislher designee. This shall not preelude the Supcrintendent ('rom requesting 
medical substanLiation in individual ~iluatlons for an absence of less than three (3) eonseclltivc days 
where there has heen a pattern of abuses or when required by ~laLulc or regulations of the 
Commi~~ioner or when the health of students is involved. 
The Plant Facility Administrator may reque~l medical substantiation of ahsences in 
individual situations where he/she has detemlined that the employee ha~ exhibited a problem with 
attendauec. Such medical substantiation may continue to he required from an employce exhibiling 
such an attendance problem provided however, thal al least onee yearly the Plant Facility 
Administrator reviews the employee's attendance to determine whether hei~hc will continue to 
require thai the employee provides such substantiation. Furthermore, the Plant Facility 
Administrator may require medical suhstantiation of thc need to be absenl where an employee 
utilizcs sick days immediately preceding and/or immediately after a holiday. 
FU11henll ore, the Superintendent or his/her designee may require unit members to pre,,,enl 
medical proof of the need to be absent, for use of sick time immediately beron.: or ailer vacalion 
days. 
7. Terminal Leave Pay. Effective .lull' 1, t990 employees who retire from the District 
undcr the N. I".S. ReLiremenl System shall receive compensation for unused siek leavc accumulated 
at the rate of one-hAlf (1/2) of eaeh day of unus(~J sick leave at their daily rate of pay up to a 
maximum of two hundred (200) day:;;, 
8. Siek Leave Reimbur~emenL Effective July 1,2009, if the employee does not use the 
full number of allowable sick days in anyone year, he/she will have the oplion of being paid rifty 
($50.00) Uoltars for eaeh day of uTIused sick leave up to six «(I) days. Tn the event the employee 
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opts for the Fifty ($50.00) Dollar payment, such day shall not be accumulated or used for ~ny 
purpose thereaUcr. 
H.	 Illness in Family Leave 
Ahsenee for illness in the family up to five (5) days in anyone school year will be 
charged against sick leave allowance. Absence for illness in the family in excess of jive (5) days in 
anyone school year will be deducted from salary. 
C.	 De~!h Leave 
1.	 Death in the Immediate Family 
Up to five (5) ....'orkdays from the date of death without loss of pay and without 
charge against aecumulalcd sick leave will be allowed lor absence due to each death in the 
immediate family (mother, father, sister, brolher, child, spouse, grandchild Or relative residing in the 
same household, mother-in-law, falhcr-in-law, step relations). Provisions lo be absent an additional 
three (3) days running consecutively shall be chargcd against accumulated sick leave. 
2.	 Death in Family NOllrnmcdiate 
One (l) day without loss of pay and wilhoul charge against accumulated sick leave 
allowance will be allowed for absence due Lo the dC3[h of a member of the empluyee's family not 
cuvercd by subsection No. l above. Provisions to be absent for an additional two (2) days running 
consecutively will be allowed. which days shall be charged against accumulated sick leave 
allowance. 
D.	 Tnfant Care Leave 
A leave of absence without pay fur a period not to exceed one (l) year may be granted 
fur care of an infant child from newly bom through age eighteen (18) months. Application for the 
leave shaH he in writing to the Superintendent of Schools no later lhan two (2) months prior to the 
anticipalcd date of commencement of the leave. 
E.	 Abse_nce for Olher Reasons 
Leaves of absence for other reasons may be available able for ;:1 period not to exceed one 
(1) year and will be judged on an individual basis by lhe Board after hearing recommendations from 
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the immediate supenrisor and the Superintendent. 
F. Jury Duly 
An employee shall be permitted to ha\'c lime off with pay when necessary for the 
purpose of perfonning jury duty and giving testim\lny in court under subpocml in malLers in which 
he/she is not a party. The employee shall be required to tum over any per diem pay received as a 
juror or as a v.'itness, but 1\\lt any mileage pay. 
ARTICLE XIV. INSURANCE 
A. Health 
Eftective July 1,2012, all employees shall continue to eontribuLe LhirLeen (13%) percent 
of the cost of premiurn~ for individual and/or family health insurance coverage; effective July 1. 
2013, all employees shall c\l11tribute f0U11een (14%) perccnt orthe \:o~L uf prcmiums for individual 
and/or family health insurance coverage; effective July 1,2014, all employees shall eonLribuLe 
fifteen (15%) perccnt of thc cost of premiums fur individual and/or family health insurance 
cuverage. and continuing thereafter, until a new collcctive bargaining agreement is entered into 
between the parries, All empluyees hired on or aftcr Pebruary I, 2013 shall eonlributc twenty 
(20%) percent of the cost of premiums for individual and/or family health insurance coverage. An 
employee shall, upou applying for health insurdl1ce coverage allests to the District llwt hc/she docs 
not now receive either HIP or Empire Core Plan coverage, plus enhancements, through another 
member of the lamily. The District shall not continue to pay health insurancc for employees who 
are on leave, paid or unpaid. for more than one year. Thc employee may continul' such inSllnlllCe 
thereafter in accordance with law and at no cost to the District. 
The DisLricL shall be permillcd (0 adopt a eomparahle health plan. In the cvent Lhe 
Dislrict chooses to adopt a new plan: 
1. The District shall give the Union sixty ((i0) days' notice prior to the irnpkmenlaLion 
of any new comparable plan. 
2. The Union will be given the opportunity to discuss the new plan wiLh the District 
prior to its implementaLion. 
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3. If the Union believes the new plan is no! comparable Lo Lhc existing one, it shall have 
the right to proceed to expediled binding Arhitration on the issue of comparabiliLY. 
4. EITcetivc July 1,2009, only unit members who acLually retire as accepted and approved 
by the New York State Employees' Retirement Sy~tem, who have completed alleast Lcn (to) full 
consecutive years or employment in the District, will receive District paid health insurance in 
retirement. SUl:h employees shall be required to pay the same contribution toward the payment of 
the costs of individual and/or family health insurance coverage a:; they were required Lo conLribute 
during their last year of employment prior to reLirement. 
In the evenL the District switches to a comparable plan, all employees hired prior to July I, 
1990 who were participating in eiLher an HMO or a HIP plan being offered by the District prior Lo 
Lhc switch, shall be entitled to continue parLicipating in such plan ilt no cost to the employee. 
Employees who are hired subsequent to July I, 1990 may elect to participale in any alLcrnacc HMO 
or Hrp option offered by the DisLricL, however, those employees must pay the difference in cost, if 
any, between the comparahle plan chosen by thc District and the alternative plan. 
HEALTH INSURANCE DEC! TNATrON 
ExcepL as othclwise set forth herein, each member of the [largaining Unit who provides the 
school district with a declination for health insurance shall receive payment for waiving such coverage. 
The payment shall be twelve (12) limes the monrhly 2012/13 premium of the least costly individual 
health coverage plan. PaymenL shall be made in the last paycheck in June when the declinalion has 
been in effect from the preceding July 1·ll. The declination must be submitted to the District no later 
than June 1'1 for the fiscal year beginning on July 1'1. Employees who decline the health insurance 
coverage under this section will not have the opportunity to opt back into the pLan for the ba1<:mce or 
the fiscal year except in ca<;es of emergency, such as deaLh of the spouse. divorce, or loss of health 
insurance coverage through the spouse. In emergency conditions, if Lhe employee opts back to the 
coverage, he/she will reeci ve no payments for that year. Employees who have declined coverage 
for a given year, and who wish to re-enroll in the health insurance program for the folhw•.'ing year, 
shall notify the District of such change no later than Junc lSI for the 1iscal yeur beginning on the 
following July 1~l. The declination or waiver of such coverage and/or the paymenL ror same shall be 
por.~Ulll1t to NYSHIP rules. rt'quircmcnts and/or limitations. There sball be no hcalLh insuranCe 
declination payment for a waiver of coverage for employees who receive NYSHIP coverage through a 
spouse, In addition, there shall be no health insurance declination payment for a waiver of coverage IDr 
employees hired on or after Fehruary 1,20 [J. 
K Life 
The District shall pay the prernlUlU to provide lifc insurance coverage equal to the 
regular annual salary of the employee applying thcrefore raiscu to the ucxl highest thousand dollars. 
The employee may purebase an additional Ten Thousand ($]0,000.00) Dollars of life insurance 
and, if the e<trrier permits, this may be continued after retirement. 
C. Dental 
r:ffective July 1, 20 [2 the District shall contribute a maximum of $891. I2 per participating 
employee toward the cost of premiums fQr dental insurance coveragc; efTective July I, 2013, the District 
shall contribute a maximum or $941 .04 per participating employee toward the cost of premiums for 
dental insurance covemge; effective July 1, 2014, the District shall contribute a maximum (If $964.56 
per participating employee toward the cost of premiums for dental insurance covcrage; and cuntinuing 
thereaf[er, with a maximum District eap on lhe Di:itrict's contribution (should there be an incrC:isi,; in 
premiums) 01'$964.56 per participating employee per year. 
D. Disabililv 
The District shall contribute up to a maximum of Filly-live ($55.00) Dollars pcr ye::lr per 
partieipant in ll111utually aeceptahle insurance disability plan. 
E. Survivor Benefits 
In the event of the dealh or a custodial member oC thl.: CSEA unit all siek leave anu 
aecrued vacation benefits shall he paid to the estate of the employee within the following 
proviSions: 
Any accumulated days shall be p::liJ at the rate of Twenly ($20.00) Dollars per Jay anu 
811 v8cation time accrued will he paid to the survivor at the per diem rate at the time of the 
employee's death. Emp[oyees with less tbfln five (5) yeflrs of service shflll receive t".'enty-five 
(25%) perccnl of the aenueu benefit. More than five (5) years, but Jess than len (10) years, fifty 
(50%) percent of the aecllled benefit. More than ten (10) years, but less than fifteen (15) years, 
seventY-Jive (75%) of the benefit. More (han fifteen (15) years, one hundred (lOO~'ol pereenl of the 
necmed henefit. 
F. Flexible Benefits Plnn 
Effective sixty (60) days after the execution of thi.s Memorandum of Agreement, the 
District shall participate in a Flexible Benefits Plan approv;,;d in al.:coruanee with Scction 125 of the 
Jlltemal Revenue Code. 
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G. Opticallnsumncc 
El1i.:etivc JuJ)' I. 2012 the District shall contribute a maXllllUlll of $112.56 per participating 
employee per .year toward the cost of premiums for the CSEA Gold 12 Optical Insurance Plan; Effective 
July 1, 2013, the District shall contribute a maximum of $113.76 per participating employee per year 
toward the cost of premiums for the CSEA Gold 12 Oplieallnsumnce Plan; Effective July 1,2014, lhe 
District shall contribute a maximum of $114.84 per partieipating employee per year toward the cosL of 
CSEA Gold 12 Oplieallnsurance Plan; and continuing thereafter, with a maximum District cap on the 
District's comribution (,,,llOUld there be an increase in premiums) of $114.&4 per participating employee 
per yeaf. 
AIUICLE XV. RETIREMENT 
The District shall continue lo provide retiremenl coverage pursuanl lo Sedion 75-g or 
lhe New York State Employees Retirement Plan. 
ARTICLE XVI. PRIOR SERVICE 
Newly appoinled noninSlruetional personnel, who have been employed in the Distriet 
previously, mny be granted full credit for each year of full-time service rendered in the same or 
equivalent capacity, provided such serviee has been rendered within five (5) years of the dale or 
reemployment. Excepliun to Lht: live-year provision may be madc upon the recommendation of the 
Superintendent and approval of the Roard. 
No credit will be given for less lhan one (1) year ofpreviolls full-lime servit:e. 
ARTICLE XVII. WORKING ABOVE TITLE - COMPENSATION 
In the event that an employee in the bargaining unit works above title in excess of a 
period of five (5) days in a school year, helshe shall bc compensated al the higher rate established 
for the job classification involved. Effeetive July 1, 2009, employees who work above title for at 
least five (5) days will be guaranteed a minimum of fifty-five ($55.00) Dollars per week above 
their normal salary. No employee will work above title withuut being requested to do so by the 
Distriet. 
ARTICLE XVIII. APPOINTMENTS, TRANSFERS, PROMOTIONS 
A. During the period of this agreement, the District reserves the right to add new positions, 
to make appointments and reassignmenLs of personnel in keeping with the Lerms of this contract. 
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B. The District reserves the right to make transiCrs and assignments on the basis of merit as 
the needs of the Districl indicate. Seniority will be considered, hm shaH be determinative only 
when the Dislrid judges that the skill and ability and qualifieations of employees involved an: 
approximately equal. In making promotions within the bargaining unit, presently empluycd full­
time permanent personnel shall he given firsl consideration provided they meet the necessary 
qualifications and Civil Service requirements. 'n filling vacancies, irthc qualifications of applicants 
li-orn both inside and oULsidc thc unit are othernrise equal, preference shall he given to thc applicants 
from within the unit provided they meeL thc necessary qualifications and Civil Service 
requirements. 
C. Whenever vacancies or promotional opponunities occur, a description shall be postl~d for 
at least five (5) working day... in all schools and/or places of employment. All openings {or 
promotional positions paying highcr salary diflerenlials shaH be publicized in every building on 
bnlletin boards lWO (2) ".... eeks before the position is (0 be filled. All applicants [or a promotional 
position in a noncompetitive class shall be notified in writing within a reasonable time of receipt 
that their application has becn rcceived. In filling a promoLional position within the unit wilh a 
higher salary diffcrential, the Dis!rict shall reljucst the Suffolk County Civil Service Commission to 
conduct a promotional examinalion in (he first instance and then an open competitive examinalioH. 
D. Personnel desiring to he transferred within the Dislrict shall notify the Personnel Office 
in wriLing of this request. Receipt or said reqnest will be acknov."ledgcd by the Personnel onlce. 
Whenever a vacancy occurs \.... ithin the District, personnel on this voluntary transfer Iisl will be 
notified firsL lur an interview. The list will be kepl {Drone (1) year. 
E. Whenever an employee lakes a Civil Service examinalion lor a higher position, passes 
said examination and is appointed to the higher pl)sicion within the District, the employee shall 
immedialely be placed on the salary schedule as of the next pay periud in the new position, 
provided that the date falls within the date so stated on the Suffolk Connty Civil Service 
C\lmmission eligibility list. 
F. It is understood thal all employee who is promoted III a new position will be placed on 
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the appropriate step of the column of the salary schedule so the employee will receive the 
equivCtJcnt of one stcp (based on the salary schedule for the position held prior to promotion) above 
the employee's pre-promotion salary. 
G. Prior to creating a new title, the Dislricl shall consult with the Assoeiation'~ 
representative concerning the salary for said position. However, there shall be no impasse deelmed 
over discussions regarding the creation of a salary for a new position. 
ARTICLE XIX. SALAIUES, CAREER INCREMENTS 
A. The salaries for personnel covered by this Agreement shall be in accordance with the 
schedules annexed hereto and made part of this Agreement. 
B. Salary notices will be fOIviarded (Q caeh employee as soon as possible after the 
Agreement is signcd by the Association representative and the Board President. 
C. Advancement on salary schedule shall be made as of July 1s( of each year. An employee 
who has completed six (6) months or more service in the preceding years as of July t >t will bc 
el igiblc for advaneement to the nexl step on the schedule. However. if for some reason a person has 
not passed the Civil Service Examination for the position held, there will be 110 advancement 
beyond Step 5. 
D.	 Negotiated salary increases may be withheld for less than satisfaetory service. 
E. The following career increments for service in the District shall be paid over Ctnd above 
the stated salaries: 
1. Employees who were on the final step of their respective salary schedule on the 
preceding June 30th shall receive a Five Hundred ($500.0U) Dollar longevity increment. Custodial 
employees shall receive this differential after nine (9) years of service. 
2.	 $1, I00 a year during 15 lh through 19th year of service;
 
$1,600 a year during 20 th through 24(11 year of service;
 
$2,000 a year after 25 years of service.
 
Thc Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars referred to in 1 above is not added to the above increments, 
and is included therein. 
F. The night differential is $1,200,00. 
G. The District shall pay a differential to unit members working in the Districl in lhl.: position of 
('ust,)dial Worker II of $600.00 above the grounuskcl:pi.:1' schi.:duk. 
H. All unit members hired on or after July I, 2009 are required to fully participate in and 
cooperate with a District implemented direct deposil program. Upon implemcntatiou of such 
program, no Districl che<.:ks will be issued directly to employees unless expressly authorized by the 
Assislant Superintelldellt for Business. 
ARTICLF xx. CUSTODIAL 
A. Thl.: Thursday prcceding a regular Fridny pnyday shall normally he the day that night 
personnel will be paid. If a holiday falls on a payday, the check shall be daled and dislributcu for 
all custodial personnel in ea<.:h blliluing. 
B. There wil1 be one (l) Association representntive tor all custodial personnel in each 
building. 
C. An l.:mployec on whom a writrcn disciplinary notice has heen made shall reccive a copy 
of stich notice. 
D. The District shall pruvide a rcasombJe supply of appropriate foul wcathcr gear for 
groundskeepcr and maintenance personnel. In addition, a .supply of foul weather gear shall be 
provided for each school's custodial stafT. Safdy shoes will be provided to all mnintcIHlnce 
personnel, grollndskccpcrs, hcad and chief custodians. The determination of whether new safety or 
replaccment s<'lfety shoes are necessary shall be wilhin lhe sole disl:relion of lht· Superintendent or 
his/her designee as per lhe pasl practice. Thc School Safety Committee will implement the 
pruvisiuns of this Artiele. 
E. Employees shall receive a maximum allowance of $100.00 per employee, pcr Yl:ar for 
ullifomlS. The vendor shall be selected by thc Superintendent or his/her designee. The 
configur<ltiun, components, tailoring colors, and other details of the uniforms shall bc determined by 
the Superintendent or his/her designee. 
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ARTIeLF: XXI. SAFETY 
A. II shall be the duty of all personnel to sec thal all working conditions in all departments 
arc safe from unnecessary hazards. Such situations should be reported in writing to the immediate 
supervisor, who will in turn report this condition to the Plant Facilities Administrator with a copy to 
be sent to the School Business Administrator and to the building principal. 
B. It is the intent of the Distriet that no employee shall be ordered to operate any vehicle 
where said operation would endanger the physieal well-being of the operator or the physical well­
being of any passenger. 
ARTICLE XXII. TRANSPORTATION 
The Distriet shall make every effort to provide personnel at the receiving schools to eseort 
those students who require speeial assistance. 
ARTICLE XXIII. NONINSTRUCTIONAL PERSONNEL FILES 
A. Upon request made in writing three (3) school days in advance, an employc:e shall be 
permitted to examine his/her employment file except for pre-employment confidential information 
contained therein. IIowever, nothing except pre-employment material sh<-1ll be kept in the pre­
employment file. 
R. Files may not be removed from the personnel office at <-lny time. However. the employee 
may reproduce any items contained in the lile. 
e. There shall be one (1) otlicial employee personnel tile in whii.:h the above lype oC 
material is filed. 
D. Material relevant to an employee's conduct, ~ervice, character and personality shalt not 
be placed in the file unless the employee ha,s the opportunity to read such material. The employee 
shall acknowledge that he/she has read such materials by affixing, hislher signature 011 the actual 
copy to be filed with the understanding that such signature merely signifies that he/~he has rcad {lie 
material to be filed and does not necessarily indicate agreement with its contents. 
E. Upon examination of the file, thc employee shall have the right to respond in writing to 
any material filed and his/her answer shall be attacbed to the file copy. 
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F. Should an employee be vindicated in gnevanee procedures from any demeaning 
statement or accusation of or hy someone in a supervisor Or administratiw capacity, material 
pertaining to such alleged malfeasance shall immediately be withdrawn. 
G. Upon prior approval of the Superintendent of Schools or his designee, the District shall 
pay for job- related courses. 
ARTICLE XXIV. SAVINGS CLAUSE 
All statutory provisions, rulings and regulations promulgated thereunder al1ccting the 
employees herein ahove described an: in no wny ahridged by this Agreement, and this Agreement 
shall he deemed subject thereto. 
If any provisi\1n \1fthis Agreement is lound to he contrary 10 law or applicable regulation of 
any governmental agency with jurisdiction in the premises, then only that provision will he deemed 
invalid hut all other provisions will continue in full forl,;e and effect. 
II' a deletion is made pursuant to thi~ seetion, the parties to this contrad wiB immediately 
convene to attempt to negotiate a satisfactory replacement 
ARTICLE XXV. LISE OF PRIVATE VEHICLES 
No employee shaH be required as a condition of employment \0 usc his/her own vehicle for 
se)l\10l business. 
ARTICLE XXVI. DISCIPLlNARV APPEAL 
Employees ",·ho do not have s 75 Civil Service Law rights may request <l meeting with the 
Superintendent of Schools in the event they arc to be sllspended for more than lhree (3) days or 
terminated. Such request shall be made within five (5) days after the. t;mployee receives notice of 
said diseiplinary action. Th~ employee shAll have thc right to have a representative of his/her 
choice pn:selU at Ihe meeting. The del,;ision of the Snperintendent of Sehools shall be tinal and not 
subject to the grievance procedure. 
ARTICLE XXVII. DURATION - ZIPPER CLAUSE 
This Agreement shall become effective July 1,2012 and shall continue in effect until June 
10,2015. Beyond [his Agreement, relationships will be governed by the Public Employees Fair 
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Employment Act. 
The conditions set forth in this Agreement will not be changed in any way by the 
Association or thc District and negoti<ttions v,..'ill not he reopened during the life of the Agreement. 
However, periodic discussions may be held by representatives of the Association <tnd 
representatives of the District. 
ARTICLE XXVIII. TAYLOR LAW NOTICE 
III accordanee with the Civil Service Law, lhe following is included in and made part of this 
Agreement: 
IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION OF 
THIS AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS 
IMPLEMENTATION BY AMENDMENT OF LAW OR BY PROVIDING THE ADDITIONAL 
FUNDS THEREFORE SHALL NOT BECOME HFECTIVE UNTIL THE APPROPRIATE 
LEGISLATIVE IlODY HAS GIVEN APPROV AL 
ARTICLE XXIX. JOB-RELATED COURSES 
{)pOI1 the approval of the Superintendent of Schools or hi~ designee, unit members may be 
reimbursed for job-related eourse~ taken. 
ARTICLE XXX. ATTENDANCE BONUS 
Employees who have perfeet attendance for an entire fiseal year shal I be entitled fa a Three 
Hundred ($300) Dollar bonus payable on the first payeheck of the subsequent fiseal year. 
Employees who have perfeet attendance for any tV,iO consecutive tiscal years shall be entitled to a 
Seven Hundred ($700.00) Dollar honus payable in the first paycheck of the subsequent tiseal year. 
Absences due to a death in the immediate family as defined herein, jury duty, vacalion or personal 
leave time will not be counted as days absent lor purposes of this article. 
ARTICLE XJG(I. SENIORITY 
Seniority shall be used for the purpose 01" determining the layoff and recall of employees. 
For the purpose of this agreement, seniority shall he defined as length ot' service within the position 
based lipan the original date of hire of any l.:mployee (.;overed by thi.~ agreement. 
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ARTICLE XXXII PERSONAL INJURY ON-TIIE-JOR 
Any employee sustaining an on-the-job injury is required to nOlify lhe Distrkl in writing of 
the date, location and manner in which such injury oceurrcd, as well as the injuries susrained, within 
48 hours of the injury. An exception to this requirement is when an employee, due to the nalure of 
the injuries sustained, is in(';<;lpable or wmrnunicming verbally or in writing personally or through 
his/her representative within the requisite time period. Tn such cases the employee will he required 
to notify the District regarding such incident in wriTing as soon as possible after same. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have set their hands fllld seals this 
day of 2011. 
CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES' LlNlJENHURST UNION FREE 
ASSOCIATION, TNC., LINDENHURST SCIIOOL DISTRICT 
UNIT-SUfFOLK LOCAL TOOO, 
AFSCME. AFL-CrO 
DY ?3-",~, tv: r.\.A~ 
RICHARD NATHAN ~~ /<4#!U; 
C5,;I1;('<'-7/OYl one 
Appendix C 
LINDENHURST PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
BillLDING AND GROUNDS DEPARTMENT 
REQUEST FORM FOR PERSONAL DAY DATE _
 
NONINSTRUCTIONAL
 
NAME POSITION _ 
SCHOOL _ 
Each employee is entitled to (2) two personal days each year. Requests win be made in
 
advance, at least two weeks prior to date requested, in writing, on fonns provided for this
 
.purpose, If this is not possible, the employee must submit a written request to the 
Superintendent through hislher immediate supervisor, immediately upon returning to 
work Ifrequesting more than one day, an explanation must be given on this fann. 
DATE REQUESTED (Personal): _ 
Explain _ 
Signature of Staff Member _ 
APPROVED 
DISAPPROVED 
lmmediate Supervisor Date 
APPROVED 
DISAPPROVED 
B & G SuperintendentIDesignee Date 
APPROVED 
DISAPPROVED 
SuperintendentIDesignee Date 
Appendix DLINDENHURST PUBLIC SCHOOLS
 
DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS & GROUNDS
 
REQUEST FOR VACATION CHANGE 
Employee's Date: _ 
Name: _ 
Vacation for School Year: _School: _ 
Request for Dates to be Changed: 
From: 10: _ 
Reason: 
Signature of Employee Signarure of Principal 
Signature of Immediate Supervisor Superimendefll 0/ Bids. & Gmds.lDBsignee 
Approved _ Denied _ Approved _ Denied _ 
Superintefldent of Schools/Designee 
Approved _ Denied _ 
One Copy will be Returned to Employee 
Please Type or Print Firmly 
CSEA - CUSTODIAL UNIT
 
2012-2013 (1.5%) 
CUSTODIAL 
WORKER II 
GROUNDS II & 
REPAIR TECH & DRIVER! 
& MAINT. MECH. I MESSENGER 
CHIEF MAINT, MAlNT, & HEAD & CUSTODIAL 
STEP CUSTODIAN MECH, 1\1 MECH, II AVTECH CUSTODIAN GROUNDS I WORKER STEP 
1 $51.315.00 $45,928.00 $44,927.00 543,925.00 $49,84200 $38,59500 $36,614.00 1 
2 $53,321.00 $47,937.00 $46,933.00 $45.930.00 $51,84600 340,600.00 $38,622.00 2 
3 $55,323.00 $49,941.00 $48.937.00 $47,937.00 $53,852.00 $42.607.00 $40,62500 3 
4 $57,327.00 551,94800 $50,946.00 $49.941.00 $55,857.00 $44,610.00 $42,631.00 4 
5 $59,33300 $53,950.00 552,945.00 $51,948.00 $57,862.00 $46,618.00 $44,63700 5 
6 561,336.00 $55,958.00 $54,955.00 $53,952.00 $59,869.00 $48,622.00 546,641.00 6 
7 563,34500 $57,962.00 $56,958.00 $55,958.00 $61.B72.00 $50,621.00 $48,64BOO 7 
811. $65,352.00 $59,966.00 $58,965.00 $57,964.00 $63,B80.00 $52,631.00 $50.650.00 811. 
8B $67.352.00 $61,971.00 $60,972.00 559,96700 565,886.00 354,63500 $52,65700 BB 
CSEA - CUSTODIAL UNIT 
2013-2014 (1.5%) 
CUSTODIAL 
WORKER II 
GROUNDS II & 
REPAIR TECH & DRIVER! 
& MAlNT. MECH. I MESSENGER 
CHIEF MAINT. MAINT. & HEAD & CUSTODIAL 
STEP CUSTODIAN MECH. III MECH. II AVTECH CUSTODIAN GROUNDS I WORKER STEP 
1 $52,085 $46,617 $45,601 $44,584 $50,590 $39,174 $37,163 1 
2 $54,121 $48,656 S47,637 $46,619 $52,624 $41,209 $39,201 2 
3 556,153 $50,690 549,671 $48,656 $54,660 $43,246 $41,234 3 
4 558,187 $52,727 551,710 $50,690 $56.695 $45,279 $43,270 4 
5 560,223 $54,759 553.739 $52,727 $58,730 $47,317 $45,307 5 
6 562.256 $56,797 555,779 $54,761 $60,767 $49351 $47,341 6 
7 $64.295 $58.831 557.812 $56,797 $62.800 $51,380 $49,378 7 
8A 566.332 $60,865 559,849 $58,833 $64,838 $53,420 $51,410 8A 
8" 568,362 $62,901 561,887 $60,867 $66,874 $55,455 $53,447 88 
CSEA - CUSTODIAL UNIT 
2014-2015 (1.5%) 
CUSTODIAL 
WORKER II 
GROUNDS II & 
REPAIR TECH & DRIVER! 
& MAINT. MECH. I MESSENGER 
CHIEF MAINT. MAINT. & HEAD & CUSTODIAL 
STEP CUSTODIAN MECH. III MECH. II AVTECH CUSTODIAN GROUNDS I WORKER STEP 
1 $52.866 547.316 $46,285 $45,253 $51,349 $39,762 $37,720 1 
2 $54.933 549.386 $48,352 $47,318 $53,413 $41,827 $39,789 2 
3 $56.995 $51,450 $50,416 $49,386 $55480 $43.895 $41,853 3 
4 $59.060 $53,518 $52,486 551,450 $57.545 $45.958 $43,919 4 
S $61126 $55,580 $54.545 $53,518 $59.611 $48.027 $45,987 5 
6 $63.190 $57,649 $56.616 $55,582 $61679 $50.091 $48,051 6 
7 $65.259 $59,713 $58.679 $57,649 $63,742 $52,151 $50,119 7 
8A $67,327 $61,778 $60,747 $59.715 $65,811 354,221 $52,181 8A 
88 $69,387 $63,845 $62,815 561,780 $67,877 556,287 $54,249 88 
